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$0e fktKMitoxi CMSitne
Pabllahad Dully Kxcept Randy, by The Tribune

Publishing Compny,t Fifty Cnt a Month.

mvy b. ntcitAno KotToa.
o. f. syxbek BtJStMm MAKAnKR.

Entered t the roaiofllce At Bcranton, m Second-Cla-

Malt Matter.

When apnea will permit, The Tribnno li
atnayi Rlrtrt to print ihort letteri from It
friend! bearing on current toplcit but Iti
rulo li that theie tnnetbe signed, for pub
llontlon, by the writer' rent nnmel unci
the condition precedent to acceptance I

that all contribution! rlinll be anbject to
editorial revision.

THE FLAT BATE FOIt ADVERTISING.
4btt following table shows the price per Inch each

Insertion, apaco to bo used within one year:

,. . v Itun ef m Full

Lew than SO Inches . .to ,Rf .no
60 Inches 40 M .48

100 " 10 .1.1 .3(1

240 " 26 ."& .30
POO " 20 .23 .24

1000 " 16 .178 .10

For card! nfthanks, reiolnlloni of condolence, and
similar contribution! In thn nature of advertising,
The Tribune makes a chargo of B cents a line,

SCRANTON, SEPTKMBEIt 4, 1002.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Govcrnor-- S. W. PENNYPACKBR.
Llcutcnnnt Governor W. M. DROWN.
Bocrctnry of internal Affalrs-ISA- AC B.

BHOWN, r
County.

Cnnsress-WIM.T- AM CONNELL.
JudRO--A. A. VOSUimG.
Commtssloners-JOH- N COURIER MOR-

RIS. JOHN PENMAN.
JJIno InEnnctnr." M.EWELTN M. EV-

ANS, DAVID T. WILLIAMS.
Legislative.

First Dlstllct-JOSE- PU OLIVER.
Second Dlstrlct-.TO- HN SCHEUKR, JR.
Third DIstrlct-EDWA- im JAMKS.
Fourth Dlstrlct-- P. A. PIIILBIN.

Election day, Nov. 4.

Colonel McCluro evidently believes
that the Union party has been cut on
the bias this year.

1

No Settlement in Sight.
BAKU'S public

PRESIDENT Intercession of
Quay and Penrose

puts an end to the rumors of
an. early settlement of the strike. It
shows that the attitude of the opera-

tors is inflexible. "The wages paid
when the strike was ordered will bo

resumed when the men return to work,
and all strikers who have been innocent
of crime will be taken back without
discrimination and local grievances
considered and adjusted. But the op-

erators through Mr. Buer refuse point-

edly to admit the strike leaders to a
partnership in the management pf an-

thracite mining and leave no hope that
any outside Influence can Induce or
compel them to recall or modify this
determination. In other words,, the
situation is just where it was and
prophecies of early peace are discred-
ited.

The two Pennsylvania senators act-

ed In the lino of public duty In exhaust-
ing their power to effect an immediate
settlement. That they Have not ac-

complished more Is not their fault. At
least one result of their intercession
will have definite value. They have
supplied an opportunity for a final
public understanding that the issue is
to bo fought to an end. From this time
onward, Intercession can servo no use-

ful purpose save to awaken In the
minds of the miners futile hopes and
lead to needless disappointment. The
strike will doubtless slowly wear itself
out. All talk of forcible Intervention
by the state may be dismissed as hav-
ing no substantial foundation. Such
intervention is not feasible.

The peace of Din-ye- appears to have
been guarded not wisely but too well.

The President's Peril.
,'ERY American will bo glad
of the president's escape and

Y norry for thn deaths of the
two men who were with lilm

ns servants. Seldom hus the lnterde-P2nder.-

of men been more vividly ex-

emplified. In that landau on tho road
from Pittslleld to Lenox were two men
upon whose life and snfety tho inrgest
interests depend; yet both were at the
mercy of a careless driver who paid
with his life for his error of Judgment.
In control of the motor on tho electric
car, with many lives In his keeping,
Mas another man from the common
ranks; and ho by the irony of fate
came near to having n part In the al-

teration of American history,
A variety of morals may be drawn

from this dramatic Incident, but tho
one which Is most obvious is that no
niun works for himself alone or can
see the limit of his Influence, no matter
how seemingly humble. Personal eff-
iciency! the dedication of the individual
to tho ordinary duties of life, their per-

formance with the best 'skill possessed,
bo that not by small fault or defect
tihnll largo mishap befall these aie tho
Immediate suggestions of tills Massa-
chusetts tragedy, which so narrowly
escaped being an International affair.

And now there is liable to bo a con-
troversy to decide whether tho army or
navy had "tho sad but glorious day" in
the recent coast manoeuvres.

Commissioner Wright's Report.
SEVEN conclusions or

recommendations, offered by
Labor Commissioner Wright

fc ns a result of his study of
the anthracite labor situation are all
reasonable, conservative and sound,
Wo do not see how any fair-mind-

man can object to one of them. They
In effect call for a new miners' union,
to bo made up, ofllcered nnd controlled
by antfjraclto men; a union financially
responsible' In uny contract enteivd
upon; it union, furthermore, pledged to

with non-unio- n men;
this union to namo, with the operators,
a Joint conciliation board, to Investi-
gate thoroughly milling conditions unci
to try $11 grievances, u two-thir- vote
to be flecislvo. For company hands a
nine-ho- day, it least experimentally;
the uniform adoption of a ton price fur
jnlnlngcoal, with check welghmen; and
term contracts with tho unon theg
are the concessions lecomtnendcd to the
ooerators.

Conditioned upon the union's being
what Mr. Wright outlinea-i-an- d nothing
in his outline Is impossible of achieve-
ment by the-me-

n we should thiols that
I

the operators would snatch at the nrst
available chance to come lo such a
basis of hotter understanding with the
labor In the mine fields and to put their
Industiy back on a peace basis. A
union or some rornt belnrr Inevitable,
and opposition to one by tlio operators
simply furnishing encouragement to Its
worst tendencies, why should not com-
mon sense summon the operators to
help 'to construct, with the sensible
and conservative elements ntnonir 'the
miners, a union that will be a guaran-
tee of better mutual conditions?

We have never hud a doubt that the
hard cont situation would come to this
ultimately. Whether such a basis of
sensible understanding and fair deal-
ing on both sides can come through
present compromise or through recon-
struction after a thorough disciplining
of mischief-makin- g elements Is a prob-
lem not so euslly solved. It Is by no
means certain that premature conces-
sions by tho operators would be best
for the real welfare of tho miners
themselves, considering It In tho long
run. There are two kinds of strikers.
One kind Is thoughtful, conservative,
Intelligent and g; the other
Is quarrelsome, rabid, Ignorant' and
often uncontrollable. Until It Is as-
sured that the first kind are In com-
mand of tho situation compromise,
being easily misinterpreted, would be
hazardous to every substantial inter-
est represented In our valley, the
miner's included.

What tho public wants and what it
hns a right to demand is peace and
prosperity In the coal fields. This does
not mean perpetual Irresponsible agi-
tation any more thnn It means unfulr
treatment of tho miners by the com-
panies. It meuns, above all, unquali
fied guarantee of tho rights of property
and the right to work without arbi-
trary Interference. It means intelligent,
conservative and judicious unionism
met halfway by humane operators, the
two not trying to gouge and malm each
other and the Innocent public, but to
work in harmony for tho benefit of all
concerned. Commissioner Wright in
our judgment has outlined a workable
plan by which such a condition can be
approximated; it remains to be seen
what shall be done with it.

Tho prominent men who have been
deputized to settle the strike are be-

coming almost as numerous as tho citi-
zens of fame enjoying, perfect health
through tho agency of patent medi-
cines.

Jay 'Cooke's Prediction.
CCORDING t Jay Cooke, tho

present prosperity will con- -,

--atTJalltinue "so long ns the Ameri
can people ares true to protec-

tion." He adds: .

"The natural wealth of the country
Is vast, there are still great areas un-

cultivated, great storehouses of power
yet undeveloped. With stable condi
tions the steady tide of wealth will
rise. Some things I achieved in my
life which are remembered, and these
I achieved because I had perfect faith
that the American people would estab-
lish and cling to thcprlnciples that
have made tho nation industrially
great. My belief was justified. It has
been my fortune to see the country
grow. I went to St. Louis, as a boy 6f
sixteen, when It had a population of
7,500, and Chicago was still Fort Dear-
born, and a few shanties. I came to
Philadelphia in 1S3S. Its population
was 223,000, while that of New York
was only 163,000. My father obtained
the first charter for a railroad granted
anywhere In the world, and I have had
something to do with nearly every rail-
road since built in the United States.
Therefore the wonderful progress we
have made unrolls itself before my
memory as a great panorama, and
when I see the steady growth, the
magnificent ndvance,xI cannot but ve

that the nation Is destined to
greater things, r know something of
our undeveloped resources, and I re-

pent that few of us have yet grasped
the possibilities that lie before us."

The American people will remajn
"true to protection." They have no
wish to kick over the ladder by which
they rose.

The military team practice up on the
New England coast Indicates that
Uncle Sam's forces are prepared to
make a good showing any time if chal-
lenged to a game upon the home
grounds. ,

Who Wants a Change?
(For The Tribune, by Walter J. Ballard.)

ULY 21, 1S97, the DlngleyTirotect- -J ive tariff became a law five
years ago, The following are
some of the resultant and con

tinuing benefits. None but those who
will not see can v say, "Dive us a
change!"

There are a quarter of n million
stockholders and over a million em-

ployes who would assert that the Ding-le- y

law had proved of greatest benefit
to tho railroads of the country, and
their claim could bo well substantiated.
There are over $200,000,000 In wages be-

ing paid annually now In excess of the
wages paid in 1896, 'arid 200,000 "more
employes. Then, too, tho prosperity of
tho railroads can be seen from the fol-

lowing tables;
In hands of receivers.

.Mileage. Miles. Per ct.
J60J ISO.CT 37.835 20.S0
150J 200,000 1,310 0.03

Total In hands
outstanding of receivers.

stocks and bonds. Amount. P. et.
ISOfl $9,003,000,000 $2,2 15,000,000 23.37
1902 11,230,000,000 01,000,000 0.31

During tho last slx,months there was
not a single railroad, for which a re-

ceiver was appointed and continued,
and "the outlook Is only 'obscured' by
lack of locomotlvesj and freight curs.

A look at our export figures might
persuade some that one of the most
wonderful results of the DIngley law
was In our Increased sales abroad,
This Is shown In u peculiar way by the
following figures:
Excess of exports from tho

foundation of the government
to enactment of DIngley law. J 336,S03,822

Excess of exports since enact-ino- nt

of DIngley law 2,850,000,000

Mightily-- ' eloquent figures those! And
with normal crops this year they will
be maintained,

Tho following table will show the
revenue under the WllsonTaorman law,

ns compared with that of tho Dlnjtley
law; i

Customs Total
Year ended Juno 30 receipt, receipts,
ism ,,...,rr; .....!I5i.Mo8,uT7 Mi.xnoo.o-

-j

isoo ...,.,,..,,,.. lco.02l.7ri2 :i20,!)a,,.'oo
1897 ..........i.. ...,,,. l'il,Ki,l:!7 , 347,72! ,l5

Avcrngo ....1&M1M(0 $320,301727

1898 t49,iii,0t8 $IC,.12l,3.1fi
1899 LW,l:'S,4Sl ril5.900.C20
1000 533.10l.S7t M7.2tO.fcM
1901 .... 23S.4(I1,7H4 oSr,7S2,007
1902 Itltlttllll .... 2.12,000,000 650,000,000

Average 4213,872,24.1 21,831,975

Let welt enough alonet

Prosperity.
(For Tho Tribune, by Waller J. Ballard,)

,Tho present position of tho Demo-
crats In their hunt for a lender nnd an
Issue, l.i uptly pictured In tho following
Hues from an old English poet:
"Poor and Baalim
Forsake their temples dim
With that twico battered god of Pales-

tine."
"Tho quest for trado Is an Incentlvo

to men of business to dovlso, invent, Im
prove and economise In the cost of pro-

duction. Business life, whether among
ourselves or with other peoples, Is over
a sharp struggle for buccoss. It will bo
nono the leas so In the future. Without
competition we would bo clinging to tho
clumsy and antiquated processes of
farming nnd manufacture, und the
methods of business of long ugo, and tho
twentieth would bo no further advanced
than tho eighteenth century. Bui though
commercial competitors wo are, com-

mercial enemies we must not be." W'll-lln- m

McKlnlcy.
Trade figures on all sides testify to the

value of Republican policies and con-

trol. Tnko the Southern Pacific Rail-
way for instance:
Gross earnings, 1893, Democratic. $17,114,791

Gross earning, 1902, Republican.. 37,712,248

Increase $20,597,157
This Increase Is equal to over 120 per

cent. For tho latter year. 1902, tho net
gain over 1895 was $2,700,000, equal to 302
per cent.

Within the past two months contracts
for building $10,000,000 worth of new ves-

sels have been given to tho various yards
along our Inland seas, all of which, with
one or two exceptions, being duo to bo
completed for next season's work. In no
section of tho country Is merchant ship-
building being prosecuted with such vigor
ns upon tho Great Lakes, and nowliere Is
there greater prosperity. If our ocean
marine has dwindled down to a point
whero it Is conspicuously Insignificant
thcro has been no deterioration upon tho
Great Lnltes. Shipping there is enor-
mous and Is unique among the commerce
of the world, and what Is best of all It
is all ours." And It Is even more gratify-
ing to know that our shipbuilders do all
the building ns well. National Gazette.

Tho largest cargo of Iron ore over taken
out of Two Harbors, on Lake Superior,
was loaded thero on August 12 on tho big
steel barge John Smcnton. it .consisted
of 7,033 gross tons, or 7,571 net tons.

"I do declare there has never been a
revision of tho tariff In tho Interest of
free-trad- e or for revenue only that has
not proven ns fatal to business a3 the
plagues oftEgypt." Secretary Shaw, at
Moriisvllle, Vt.. August 19, 1902.

Another Interesting comparison of Re-
publican growth:

Fiscal years
1893. 1900.

Freight carried
one mile, tons..SS,5G7,770,801 111,1C2,109,413

Number of farms 4,504,641 5,739,057

W n g o earners,
m iii nufncturlnsr

Industries 4,712,G22 5,719,137
Railways, miles in

operation 1S1,003 201,839
Freight rate per

ton mile In 1S90. Sic 73c
These constantly reducing freight rates

certainly do not show that combinations
railways at least, Increase prices to the

country, even though our railways are so
largely increasing their profits.

Tho greater southwest, by which I
mean that terllory hounded on tho cast
by the Mississippi, north by the Missouri,
south bv tho Gulf and west by a lino
drawn from Kansas City to El Paso, Is
going to afford a tremendous market for
tho products of tho manufacturing cen-
ters of tho country." President Yoakum
of tho St. Lous and San Francisco rail-
road.

Tho market's foundation is absolutely
sound and rests upon the only real corner
stone the only new wealth ever credited

"A bountiful harvest."
Tho granger roads are apt to feel the

effects of tbts new wealth first, as the
western farmers will discount tho well
filled barns by purchasing both necessar-
ies and luxuries far In ndvaneo of the
snlo of their crops. The shrowoest
financiers see In this factor the greatest
bull argument, as they Insist that we
shall make the first payments for crops
to the west with manufactured goods In-

stead of cash to a larger degree than
over In our history. Dally Financial
News, New York.

In Texas and tho territories alone, es-

timating tho cotton crop at 3,500,000 bales,
the farmcis will realize on cotton and
cotton seed products alone, nt present
prices, about $133,000,000.

James H. Eckels, president of the Com-
mercial Nationnl bank of Chicago, says
that reports received from correspond-
ents demonstrate very clearly that tho
crop condition of tho country, as they
now nre, warrant tho belief that tho
country Is to have an unusually large
yield of corn, wheat, oats, flax, cotton
and hay; that general business conditions
are to continue nt a high-wat- mark In
tho agricultural communities; that bank
deposits will not fall off but rather In-

crease.
A Washington dispatch says tho Repub

lican managers navo decided upon n
speaking campaign. Good speaking can
nsslst tho Republican 'newspapers during
tho last weeks of a campaign, but the
regular reader of a Republican newspa-
per Is always posted nnd ready to voto,
Newspapers, after all, best servo the
party, for they reach every family and
promnto homo discussions of live issues.

"With "protection nnd prosperity" em-
blazoned on our banners, wo can safely
say with General Orant. "Wo'll fight It
out.0u.thlH lino, If It takes nil summer."
Schenectady, N. Y Sept. 3.

LITERARY NOTES. .

A capital story for girls, "Hilarity
Hall," by Carolyn Wells, heads tho list
of contents In the September St. Nich-
olas.

For bilof, unsigned stories of efficiency
explanations of men's most cffoctlvo

work dono In any legitimate trado, pro.
fesslon or Industry, the World's Work
offers tho Inducement of a monthly prize
of fL'3 to tho best contributor, In addl-tlo- n

to liberal space rates. All can try.

Current History and Modem Culture
for September starts with a full page, por-
trait of A. J. Balfour, the new prime min-
ister of England, which Is followed by
an Instructive articlo on Mr: Balfour by
Dawson Burns, of London. In addition,
tho vailous departments are ably main,
tallied, keeping the leader abreast of the
march of knowledse.

"Chanticleer" Is the name of a beauti-
fully printed pastoral romance by Vlo-I'et- te

Hall, which tho Lothvop company,
Boston, have just published. It takes Its
title from tho name glvep to the plain
but charming little home In the wilder-
ness which, Thorean-llko- , the hero and
heroine, newly marrcd, decide to build
In lieu of a formal country place de-
stroyed by fire. These two people set
out to live on tho most Intimate und un-
wonted terms with nature and the plontl-fulne-

of their success should bo an In--

splrotlon, The nnlnro study of "Chantf-door-"
Is dollghlful. It la a fomlnlno

counterpart of Mowbray's "Tho Making
of a Country Homo."

Country Life In America for September
hns lo do iwltrr" timely matters of Iho
month from fall planting for tulip bulbs
to tho opening of the hunting season.
Among tho BUperlity-llhiBtratc- d loading
articles, "Salmon Fishing," by 19. it D,
Chnmbcrs, tells of Ulenl cimps where
Americans nook Ihlrty-potindo- In Cann-dln-

woods; "Tho Essentials of Peach-Growin-

treats of tho methods of grow-
ing flno fruit; nnd "Touring In n Car-rlng- c"

Is a story of a trip from Illinois
to Boston. Other Important features

"Blllmoro," nn elaborate presenta-
tion of George W. Vnndorbllfa great
North Carolina estate, a country seat
comprising ft smnll city nnd n community
of vnrlcd ngrlculturnl Interests; nnd "The
Irish Terrier In America" being nn Illus-
trated sketch, of tho pugnacious little
hunting dog by James Watson. A sorlcs
of photographs of live tonds Is an Inter-
esting study by A. B. Phclnn.

AND NOT FOB NOTHING.
From Mnhln's Magazine. '

Advertlscis are paying nearly a hun-
dred millions a year to tho papcis and
mngnzlncs, besides tho millions upon mil-
lions more spent In circulars, bill boards
nnd other methods of getting
their goods before tho public.

THE ANNUAL PARODY.

Maud Mullcr (gentle render, hero
Is tho parody that comes each year).

Maud Mullcr, on a summer's eve, ,
Pinned back her skirt and tucked each

sleeve.

Sho fot the hoso upon tho lawn
And deftly turned tho water on.

Sho sprinkled gayly on tho grass,
And smiled on those who chanced to pass.

Tho Judge camo walking down tho street,
And spied Miss Mullcr, trim and neat.

Ho raised his hat to speak to her,
Ills heart with lovo began to stir;

For Maud was ycung and fair to see,
The Judge was rich as rich could be.

Just when he made his graceful bow
Tho water did not twist somehow;

It did not smlto him on tho ear;
It did not fill his soul with fear;

It did not swat him In the vest
And knock his garments galleywcst;

It did not wash him from tho spot-- No,

gentle reader, It did not.

Instead, Maud turned tho water off
Just when his hat received tho doff.

The Judgo mused softly: "Such as she
Is the Ideal wife for me.'

And Maud mused: "I'll change my name
By springing this domestic game."

Tho Judge proposed the rest you guess-Ma- ud
Mullcr lost no time with "Yes."

And 'often now tho Judge will dream
Of how the setting sun's last glcanf

Illumined Mnudle, with the hose,
And how his ardor swiftly rose.

And Ma mile, too, dreams of the eve
"

When, with tucked skirt and rollcd-u- p

sleeve,

Sho utilized her cunning tact
And engineered tho lawn-hos- o act,

And posed thcro in tho twlllcht dim,
And with deft science landed him.

Of all true words of tongue or pen
The truest are: "They fool the men."

Baltlmoro American.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro
Manufacturers of

Store andv
Window

"Awnings
,Our celebrated

o JRflHJBK Stbp Roller fo.
Awnings a Specialty

328 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.

IThe Crane

is advantage to
tive

We have also a
viz.,
been secured from

324

CEYLON

TEA
GREENorBLACK
Should be given a trial
by every lover of tea. It
will be a tea revelation
to you and will insure
your using it ever after.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR .i I

SALADA
Coylon and India Ten.

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.
Sold enly In Lead Packeti.

60c.. 6(k, and 70c. Per Lb,

J n . n it t . K K ft 6?

Men of Sense
Who own 'good
horses, who do heavy
teaming,

Want Good Stuff
A good horseman
knows good feed, so
does his horse.

Why Not Buy
Good feed even it
the price is a little
higher.

Our Best Feed
Is as good as feed
Can be made.

Dickson Mill & Grain Co,,

Providence Eoad,
SCRANTON, FA.

g.tttS.tttE.ttf',ttH

Hats

Fall Styles
Now Ready

' 413 Spruce Street.
309 Lackawanna Avenue.

who are prospec- - SS

g
new department,

An expert has
New York City.

Take Elevator g

Establishment
For the Ladies of Sc ran ton
And Vicinity, Greeting S

Announce the arrival of fall styles JJ
JJ in all kinds of wearing apparel for ladies S

rn. Our larorp ctnrk tncrpfiillv cplprrH .

of all

buyers.

custom tailoring.

We have clothes, linings and all mate- -

rials, and can make anything you want H

CRANE,
Lacka. Ave.
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Entries Close

After October U no moro now con-
testants can enter

t line's fl

Contest Closes October 25.
x

-.

3 2 Scholar- - Value Cfl CAA
UU ships Over $7)dvV

List pf Scholarships
Universities

? Scholarships Itf Syracuso'TTnivorslty, nt S432 each... 3 864'1 Scholarship In Bucknoll University 5201 Scholarship In the University of Rochester 324
?1708

Preparatory Schools
1 Scholarship in Washington School for Boys 31700
1 Scholarship in Willinmsport Dickinson Seminary . .,. . ., 750
1 Scholarship in Dickinson Collegiate Preparatory School 760
1 Scholarship in Newton Collegiate Institute .,. . 720
1 Scholarship in Koystono Academy 000
1 Scholarship in Brown College Preparatory School.... 600
1 Scholarship in tho School of tho Lackawanna I. 400
1 Scholarship in the Wilkes-Barr- e Institute 276
1 Scholarship in Cotuit Cottage (Summer School) 230

?6023
Music, Business and Art

4 Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory of Music, at
$125 each '. R 600

4 Scholarships in tho Hardenbergh School of Music and
Art ' 4fln

3 Scholarships in Scranton Business College,- - at $100 each ' 300 H
5 Scholarships in International Corresnondenco Schools. El

average value S57 each 285
2 Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at 885

'each i7o
2 Scholarships in Alfred Wooler's Vocal Studio 125

81840

89574

Rules of
Tho special rewards will bo given to

tho person securing tho largest num-
ber of points.

Points will bo credited to contestants
securing now subscribers to Tho
Scranton Tribune ns tollows:

Pis.
Ono month's subscription $ .50 1

Throe months' subscription.... 1,23 3
Six months' .subscription 2.."0 0
Ono year's subscription G.OiT 12

The contestant with tho highest
number of points will bo given a
choice from tho list of special rewards;
tho contestant with tho second high-
est number of points will bo given
a choice of tho remaining rewards,
and so on through tho llst.

Tho contestant who secures tho
highest number of points during any
calendar months of tho contest will
receive a special honor reward, this
reward being entirely Independent of
tho ultlmnto disposition of tho schol-
arships.

Each contestant falling to secure a
special reward will bo given 10 per

An Excellent Time to Enter
A new contestant beginning today has an excellent opportunity to

secure one of these valuable scholarships. Thirty-thre- e are sure to get
scholarships. Only two yearly subscribers, counting points, would Q
place a beginner in '31st place among the "Leaders.

Send 'at once for a canvasser's equipment. N

, Address CONTEST EDITOR,
Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

oven 1.

1

a
1
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EDUCATIONAL.

BOX 464.

Atlantic

temperature at the
In City.

wuh
appointment of a modern

HOTEL
Avenue. First Hotel from Beach, At-

lantic City, N, J.j CO Uew roorm; ca.
jiacity 100; wrlto special rates. J. U.

ins, I'rop,

On a spur of Alleghany (Mountains, I.chlsh
Valley lallroacls near Ilathiiisr,
(ports, etc tabic, rtcasonallo rates.

HOTEL
V. Ape,

O. K. HAllltlS.

WINOLA, PA,

Hotel
Special rates at Hotel Clifton, Wi-nol- a,

for September.' leavo Scran-

ton ns 0 a. 1.10 p. I p.

m. and p. m.

PA.
T. J. Elmer II. Lam!!, lieu.
It, ), Foster, Btauley P. AlUn,

Ylcf

Jk
-

24

October 1st.

i m

1

the
cent, of all money or sho turns

All subscriptions must be paid in
advance.

Only now subscribers will be counted.
Renewals by persons whode names

already on our subscription list'
will not be Tho will
Investigate, each subscription and If
found Irregular In any way reserves

right to roject It.
No transfers can bo made after

credit has onco been given.
All subscriptions nnd the cash to pay

for fhem must bo handed In at The
Tribnno office tho week In
which they secured, so that pa-
pers can bo sent to tho subscribers at
once.

Subscriptions must be written on
blanks, which can bo secured at The

or will bo sent by
mall.

NOTICE THAT ACCORDING TO
THE ABOVE RULES, CON-
TESTANT WILL BE PAID,
WHETHER THEY A SPE-
CIAL REWARD OR NOT.

EDUCATIONAL.

C. Arnold, A. B.

Do You Want
Education?

Not a thort course, nor an course,
nor a cheap course, tho best education
to bo had. No other education is worth
spending tlmo money on. II you do,
urito a cl

Lafayette
College
Easton,

which offers preparation la tht
Engineering and Chemical rrof3slooj u well
u tho regular College courses.

Chestnut Hill Academy
Wlasnhickoti lleisllts

Chestnut IIIII. Pa.

A boarding for boys
la elovutcd und beautliul
open country north of a,

SO minutes from
Broad St. station.

on application.

Four Special Honor Prizes.
To be given to the four contestants scoring the largest number of

points during the month September. This is additional
the contest, all contestants on September

First Prize A handsome Mandolin, valued at $10, be se-

lected by the successful contestant from the stock of J. W. Guernsey.
Second Prize No. 2 Brownie Camera, including one roll of

films.
TitIrd Prize No. Brownie Camera, Includingone roll of films

and Brownie Finder.
Fourth Prize No. Brownie Camera, including one roll of

films and Brownie Finder.

School of the Lackawanna
Scranton, Pa.

30TII YEAR.

Lower school receives young
Upper school for leading colleges.
The school diploma admits to many colleges.
Experienced only.

For Further Information Address

Alfred

SUMMER RESORTS
City.

The AGNEW,
On the Ueach, Clulsea, Atlantic

Tuesday 67.
Every Hotel.

RICHMOND.
Kentucky

Ocean
lor Jcnk.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKING
the

'I'owanJo. fishing,
i:icllciit

LAKE WESAUKING
O., l'a. Send 'of bool.ltt,

LAKE

Clifton
'Lako

Trains
follows: m., m.,
CIO

E0EANTON CORRESPONDENCE S0H03M
SCRANTON,

roster, ('resident.

President Secretary.

Contest
ho In.

are
credited. Tribune

tho
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